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Hello! My name is Michael Remillard, and I am the content specialist in social studies and
science for the InspireNOLA charter network in Orleans Parish. This is my first year as a
Teacher Leader Advisor and it has been an honor to work with the amazing social studies
team to develop new materials for teachers across the state.
 
At its core, social studies education prepares students to become informed and engaged
members of society. From civics to economics to history, our students learn how to
understand and think critically about the world around them, make claims, and justify them
with evidence. That is the new bar that Louisiana has set. It is a new way to think about
social studies, but it is a great step in developing the next generation of good citizens.
 
To ease the transition, we have been working hard to create new social studies resources.

The key themes documents help identify some of the most important connections across standards and grade
levels; new EAGLE question sets will help teachers better prepare students for the questions on the LEAP; and
the revised scope and sequence documents present even more ideas on how to approach this new social studies
model. With each piece, the big picture becomes clearer and we are better equipped to teach effectively.
 
No matter your politics, this is such an exciting time to teach social studies! Now it's our turn to prepare our
students for the road ahead - whether it's the next grade level, college, or career. It will take a lot of hard work but
we've got great teachers across the state so we can do it.
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TEACHER LEADER SUMMIT   
Save the Date
 
The 2017 Teacher Leader Summit will be held at the Morial Convention Center in New Orleans on
Tuesday, June 6 through Friday, June 9, 2017. The Department will release additional information about the
Summit, including the specific sessions that will be offered and how to register, in mid-April. Please reach out to
your principal or your district's Teacher Leader coordinator if you are interested in attending this
event.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=00119YM2QJD5UPc6ZSArWlL4yIHY0JcsRDM8FOrMevzOwFb-tWsU0EtkV49hrtGDrJx3QH9fMyGhoMKt2EKdypUiEMU1VSbXNR2RS7PyPXA9Yyw0TsnDaC4hdS-wteJEvPfvBkGdunoGssVNGfXkudFKUiq1uUWR3nRntIkAGIJnYf9iC3Xch2Vwyzs7SIj4tb_&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=00119YM2QJD5UPc6ZSArWlL4yIHY0JcsRDM8FOrMevzOwFb-tWsU0EtkV49hrtGDrJxKCCzfX_M-RRkaagaHaBEWn6AqvZP92yoMcK1kBLKQhLE_SeV1s9zGglMoSOeAGWwBo7kOURu7A-3b-rr4Zr6zsktPhGu50lrBEp_p-8BEd3u7XsOqi0ATQ==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=00119YM2QJD5UPc6ZSArWlL4yIHY0JcsRDM8FOrMevzOwFb-tWsU0EtkcSjXPuldfCJ4uNKZJNxOobAxxNLLbNbl47cqq9Ouh3-0TVfncQ4_plJk-3bJOgvfrjjtIETOc5kkyKC-9zefHOZz_mYIB9gdoF7LCyC1nOvY11VPm5F2n8Qpyki2ZwlOCPsHNqo1-nl&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=00119YM2QJD5UPc6ZSArWlL4yIHY0JcsRDM8FOrMevzOwFb-tWsU0EtkcmwJU3ewy546LJq0jDLx_MyxLw7rKFhQzOf_k9KUhR6vhZ-3uonpTY7GxyvbdRPo2I20kLdHq3qR4e_9itE3RlvpyUp4OIdKwZlyor5uYgBHo1Na6q6pPFloh3AoZjbCYPnoPz9SIn5_ZJ9BzRBuM5IPXhec3zkQKm76vwKDcZHUcrTMlN2Ej2gC8yeGu92EGs4X8gQJNoX&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=00119YM2QJD5UPc6ZSArWlL4yIHY0JcsRDM8FOrMevzOwFb-tWsU0EtkUWfAgxDbxKuUUt2KHA06OvtaVDc9pmV56Ic9gTlteo8jesz6Van7s504oiFyUuwLk3xE4Pde67Mbid1NjVTS_8a3Fot3ztx0_kFC-5QuZC28nFgJ2NeU9atjaGb4AK2uesMLECaEtkRdJWe-8DhaaoTPnVyJVpiMgFpCn3TujZ0j68Cp9Z_UwBnJHBkJiRoaimfir9Dxjr1JpOCC4-yR1hElC9NM8wqt0VcGcb-lDA3DcMotZRuk3Su3YFN52DsJech6sOZOhjBmMklpMTmZZ0=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=00119YM2QJD5UPc6ZSArWlL4yIHY0JcsRDM8FOrMevzOwFb-tWsU0EtkUWfAgxDbxKueAXQJkCw-lszeWgXC3Bc74hif0W1giwexDc56sL2BUGGNN0thHmh_9ROLO5CR1NYYIfDE_veBBbu5rnpb2ear3A5BnaaaMzzyYjL2b7gP3lHj3w7BVCGUizMw3YZtwnO7eTJVUNPzJpxqJ0v5gpwB9j-8YNlNTaAERmhk1GpMGBAmhwRiapkLKGlOxAsx4bmMvv0Imlnkl51t8u0g5p1N6QahVXLrqXUMj51ZMOwCz3vommGbFRfog==&c=&ch=


Apply to Lead a Session 

The Department is looking for knowledgeable educators to share resources and best practices with others around
the state by designing and facilitating a session at the 2017 Teacher Leader Summit.
Applications must be submitted online on or before Monday, April 3.
 
Please contact your district's Teacher Leader coordinator or louisianateacherleaders@la.gov with questions about
the Summit. 

DEPARTMENT NEWS   
Louisiana's Draft ESSA State Plan

On February 20, 2017, the Department posted for public comment a draft copy of a
plan to comply with the Every Student Succeeds Act (ESSA). This draft document, developed through nine
months of intensive meetings and public dialogue, will be posted for comment to the Department's website until
the end of March so that the Department can continue to receive public input.
 
The Department will submit its final plan to the federal government on April 3 to receive feedback prior to the start
of the 2017-2018 school year, when the law takes full effect.
 
Please submit feedback on the draft plan by emailing essalouisiana@la.gov.
  
Special Education Community Meetings

Special education teachers and supervisors are invited to attend one of the following regional community meetings
happening in March. These meetings will share information on the opportunities for students with disabilities within
Louisiana's ESSA plan. Please email specialedcuation@la.gov with questions.
 
Date Location Time

March 20 681 Hwy 594, Monroe, LA 4:00-5:00 p.m.

March 21 925 West Edenborne Pkwy, Gonzales, LA 1:00-2:30 p.m.
(meeting will be live streamed and posted to
the Department's ESSA webpage) 

March 22 326 Gauthier Road, Lafayette, LA 9:00-10:30 a.m.

March 22 2121 Mason Street, Alexandria, LA 4:30-6:00 p.m.

INSTRUCTIONAL SUPPORT
LEAP 2025 Practice Test Tips

The Department has released several resources to support teachers and students in preparing for the 2017
LEAP tests. Please review and share these tools and suggested action steps with the teachers in your school.

Review the two-page Spring 2017 Practice Test Quick Start Guide. This guide provides teachers with all
of the information needed to access the practice tests and practice test guidance documents, score the
practice tests, and access the computer-based practice test reports.

Download the LEAP 2025 Practice Test Webinar for Teachers presentation for recommendations and
general cautions when using the practice tests, guidance for using eDIRECT Educator Scoring for
constructed-response questions, and directions for accessing two kinds of reports generated from the
Educator Scoring application. Or listen to the recording of the webinar to hear the question and answer
session with teachers who attended the live webinar.

Schedule time for students to use the updated Online Tools Training (OTT) in INSIGHT before they take the
online practice tests. This update includes the addition of technology-enhanced items, described in the

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=00119YM2QJD5UPc6ZSArWlL4yIHY0JcsRDM8FOrMevzOwFb-tWsU0EtkUWfAgxDbxKu5lygyOa-5B8FpEnaB1kL5DrWeK-rYS-VgPe8G0XbmZyduPPWRjXfCfDUVLbrV4iqrbwhD61nEjADBtmJ--FlI6Ks-WOQGh96-QbYZ7SsnHH_zFzcjQl9slCLLOzJGptoOKvPY2e8O95AEkqx9aEdvTtvRH6NeJnPxW4WxSd1fJfB_21ox2Qw_gG1sDksx-5NCY1a17znZ0_Rc7bilc1ixLKvFZTTGpQkUkR-2AjdSJatvvMMc20vbvhPs2mc3Sr2&c=&ch=
mailto:louisianateacherleaders@la.gov
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=00119YM2QJD5UPc6ZSArWlL4yIHY0JcsRDM8FOrMevzOwFb-tWsU0EtkUWfAgxDbxKurdYDvKnL70rnCD-7Fdf04WqY_0bFKdVjXh7GdYFOCfEAnM04j8FNhOzN3bFxZ2Z4DI_8DnesqjLvzyIbqbCpAYXDlOLE3-uSPxzTydsa7Ba1N-TBiVVts4wCKrsntm-WhQULJAbrEEll8uhnoVNSBd-ppUr4I7HMj9rdoqsAVn9uO5Hxn3tXCMy-z3bHBree86o5ECWNbUAesIBj0BWTUtJH2T8YUK6tvSVs1MFB5UFTOU5docLpHw==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=00119YM2QJD5UPc6ZSArWlL4yIHY0JcsRDM8FOrMevzOwFb-tWsU0EtkZqbyt6cD4cAAa7wM-4LTpF-HKnp8DmjC2wPp9tAoY_fS3XllqnoQ8VkdwkEArDrI-7aPbRNqmHKHYhem9hD2epSGcxDt7CudRldl-1K6qKML39LceQtmUkT4plZhoNWWH-aWOfrGBYfAvdwlAelWS401G9uhK9nPn1pgKzN4i6u9clWWY9_ShGl8X1cMcNnKFNWj75Ew-GCekklMs-d4Bk=&c=&ch=
mailto:essalouisiana@la.gov
mailto:specialedcuation@la.gov
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=00119YM2QJD5UPc6ZSArWlL4yIHY0JcsRDM8FOrMevzOwFb-tWsU0EtkZqbyt6cD4cAAa7wM-4LTpF-HKnp8DmjC2wPp9tAoY_fS3XllqnoQ8VkdwkEArDrI-7aPbRNqmHKHYhem9hD2epSGcxDt7CudRldl-1K6qKML39LceQtmUkT4plZhoNWWH-aWOfrGBYfAvdwlAelWS401G9uhK9nPn1pgKzN4i6u9clWWY9_ShGl8X1cMcNnKFNWj75Ew-GCekklMs-d4Bk=&c=&ch=
http://www.louisianabelieves.com/docs/default-source/assessment/practice-test-quick-start-guide.pdf?sfvrsn=16
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=00119YM2QJD5UPc6ZSArWlL4yIHY0JcsRDM8FOrMevzOwFb-tWsU0EtkUWfAgxDbxKubb72p84-1dtuuANBXxaQjugPc-CMq0xfZVl7xWSnUVZZHhh5nSqHG7RcOvT_yVksY2Qj4fenTXwj0ZmMmlIc1EfF2Zuya5jdhw-3bABwBjaBD0ZF20lK297wL33z9uydsQv3t2UlTnJzsaJltjN35TYSm1SbquB4n0tOAnB7eH-O7CICfzLmIXdyL5zratRCEPO31zFeTHNi-i2JgxIoXVRxMPsmi-aSvNgEP0-6XxSZuBgzmhSDFvrWBCpjJW9L&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=00119YM2QJD5UPc6ZSArWlL4yIHY0JcsRDM8FOrMevzOwFb-tWsU0EtkUWfAgxDbxKuXBV9s51tYXn3cl0Qg3RmXDfZT8S-2dv-yGZB83HgYZcUGKBFfxGcTZy5_Lswl20uaDdSZkOjzch4CAui890OV4V3qBbkpvVJqxvSlZ7iL2BAAcTiSlRmRlokAJmi8YtwFe762Jo4xmBQCv6hQpcYlC6PRI9vUYt8WAizkrj3l3SKcdZwxQM1hUvWRtIuekbvqlLPSdYKAI1TUhN-YuNYS5YR4uHCdKDDSHJgC2awQ_QU2wHKLf7uVg==&c=&ch=


Technology-Enhanced Item Types Available in INSIGHT document.

Complete one or more of the practice tests. Paper-based social studies practice tests are currently
available in the Practice Test library and in eDIRECT; teachers may view the computer-based practice
tests using the Teacher Access link provided in the Practice Test Quick Start Guide. ELA and math
practice tests will be available the week of March 13, 2017.

Please email assessment@la.gov with questions about these resources.

BESE Approves Student Standards for Science  

On March 8, 2017, BESE approved the Louisiana Student Standards for Science. These were created by over
eighty content experts and educators with input from parents and teachers from across the state. The new
standards call for changes in what teachers teach, and to support implementation, school systems, schools, and
the Department of Education must work together.
 
As with the ELA and math standards, implementation will be a strategic, supported effort that is fair to educators
and students and includes a focus on quality curriculum, professional development, and assessment.
 
Standards Implementation Timeline:
 
Instructional Materials Reviews

Rubric released and call for submissions - Spring 2017
Hiring and training of Teacher Leader Advisors - May 2017
First curriculum reviews released - Fall 2017

New Standards Tools

Connections to ELA and math standards - April 2017
Key shifts and instructional implications - April 2017
Middle school sample transition plan - June 2017
Sample scope and sequence documents - Summer 2017

Professional Development

Self-paced learning - live and recorded webinars on new standards - May - July 2017
Teacher Leader Summit - multiple 2-day and 1-day institutes at the Teacher Leader Summit
Summer Trainings - multiple vendors offering intensive summer sessions and ongoing coaching
opportunities

Assessments

Field test administered for grades 3-8 (same platform as ELA and math)- spring of 2018
Current Biology EOC will be phased out over the next year, and a test that measures student performance
on five levels will be phased in.
EAGLE items will be developed by Teacher Leader Advisors and released throughout the 2017-2018
school year
Operational test- spring of 2019

Please email louisianastandards@la.gov for more information.

PROFESSIONAL DEVELOPMENT OPPORTUNITIES
 
Jump Start Super Summer Institute

Registration is now open in Coursewhere for the 2017 Jump Start Super Summer Institute (SSI) to be held July
17-21, 2017 in Lafayette, LA. Registration will close April 7. The Emergency Medical Responder session and
prerequisite trainings (Basic Life Support and CPR Instructor) will be offered the week of July 10-15 at the
Acadian Ambulance facility. The Department will pay training costs and provide lunch for secondary instructors
attending SSI. Districts are responsible for all travel expenses and a registration fee of $249 per instructor, for
which Career Development Funds (CDF) or 2016-2017 Carl Perkins Funds may be used.

Please direct all questions about Super Summer Institute to jumpstart@la.gov.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=00119YM2QJD5UPc6ZSArWlL4yIHY0JcsRDM8FOrMevzOwFb-tWsU0EtkUWfAgxDbxKucGz55_UkqNtdekU9xecrBA1hliL-7xBiOK-tKVgS1_zOsvH05r4-VmKtnZ3A8yUL-9x4UoNF5WkMOL6Y-ZYwnNzwXR3PF9Ak9-TDIBB6x_0qPXuIawNmexaJWxHBsC0NQWH9HJRmCFj0N-o4zmd9hnI1IfKUkGZnKMALzQE-dTexmtJmk9Rdx5U042RLKuYUT9ZwnjY8puh0bIaJEf3ANd4YWyXkR-z7u4ECo_nKly_mxZbVdKwpkc5-QroroZa9jN_fLpWf05E=&c=&ch=
http://www.louisianabelieves.com/resources/library/practice-tests
http://www.louisianabelieves.com/docs/default-source/assessment/practice-test-quick-start-guide.pdf?sfvrsn=16
mailto:assessment@la.gov
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=00119YM2QJD5UPc6ZSArWlL4yIHY0JcsRDM8FOrMevzOwFb-tWsU0EtkcmwJU3ewy54xJLpF2TB8VbSArGB5u-Co_t-qF9SYJOM7NVlrF_xJnCwJaAwUX2yz5cedLJCvou6avuKb1n4m39bv8cOYjDMROI3Vs-UfqLe8EsLhtKfh-FCZZ4dVTiK2vf0oL_usVmn5i9GKMtqm0fZ_BIP0UYzY1NG2iTPviRwzfeNArTYkfAMiVb1JKRmkw==&c=&ch=
mailto:louisianastandards@la.gov
https://www.solutionwhere.com/ldoe/cw/main.asp
mailto:JumpStart@La.Gov


Library of Congress-Teaching with Primary Sources

Please share this entry with social studies teachers.
  
In June of 2017, the Library of Congress will host a professional development opportunity for social studies
teachers entitled, "Teaching with Primary Sources." The four-day training will be held at Southeastern Louisiana
University in the Teacher Education Building from 9:00 a.m. to 3:00 p.m. Educators will learn how to use Library of
Congress primary sources to enhance instruction in social studies classrooms. Please download and submit the
Agreement to Participate by May 1, 2017.

For specific questions about the training, please contact the Library of Congress-Teaching with Primary Sources
assistant director at Stefanie.sorbet@selu.edu.

 Louisiana Department of Education
1201 N. Third Street

Baton Rouge, Louisiana 70802
1-877-453-2721

www.louisianabelieves.com

            

http://www.southeastern.edu/acad_research/depts/teach_lrn/student_success/loc/locappforsummer2017.pdf
mailto:Stefanie.sorbet@selu.edu
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=00119YM2QJD5UPc6ZSArWlL4yIHY0JcsRDM8FOrMevzOwFb-tWsU0EtkVammEc4yuWWCtV1Y54ZSiQNbALZtF2V16l2afZNrXN9deX6T-756xrn9LvuQEhDCfvb5QpLpeXrFCyYbjrV9741mwvfk0eWfnm8-UaUzbkuX2Vgz7IDT6k3SdHNfECwAA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=00119YM2QJD5UPc6ZSArWlL4yIHY0JcsRDM8FOrMevzOwFb-tWsU0EtkV49hrtGDrJx3QH9fMyGhoMKt2EKdypUiEMU1VSbXNR2RS7PyPXA9Yyw0TsnDaC4hdS-wteJEvPfvBkGdunoGssVNGfXkudFKUiq1uUWR3nRntIkAGIJnYf9iC3Xch2Vwyzs7SIj4tb_&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=00119YM2QJD5UPc6ZSArWlL4yIHY0JcsRDM8FOrMevzOwFb-tWsU0EtkV49hrtGDrJxKCCzfX_M-RRkaagaHaBEWn6AqvZP92yoMcK1kBLKQhLE_SeV1s9zGglMoSOeAGWwBo7kOURu7A-3b-rr4Zr6zsktPhGu50lrBEp_p-8BEd3u7XsOqi0ATQ==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=00119YM2QJD5UPc6ZSArWlL4yIHY0JcsRDM8FOrMevzOwFb-tWsU0EtkcSjXPuldfCJ4uNKZJNxOobAxxNLLbNbl47cqq9Ouh3-0TVfncQ4_plJk-3bJOgvfrjjtIETOc5kkyKC-9zefHOZz_mYIB9gdoF7LCyC1nOvY11VPm5F2n8Qpyki2ZwlOCPsHNqo1-nl&c=&ch=
http://ui.constantcontact.com/sa/fwtf.jsp?m=1109765654095&a=1127388561506&ea=

	Please direct all questions about Super Summer Institute to jumpstart@la.gov.

